Preseason schedule for fall sports 2015-16

**Girls Soccer**

**Optional tune-up camp**
August 10-14 from 8am – 9:30am
Lower field
$100 for Catlin Gabel 8th – 12th grade students (financial aid available)

**Pick Up Games:**
*Pick up games: Tuesdays & Wednesdays, June 16-23, August 3-7, 5:40-7:30, Lower Field*
I will be in and out of town, and having a baby, so will not always be there, but this venerable tradition is a great way to keep your skills up. If you are in town this is a great way to work on conditioning and ball skills. Also, if enough girls are interested I will hold a skills camp one morning each week (more to come).

**Required preseason practice** (lower field)
August 17: 8:00-10:00 am, 6-8 pm (Doubles)
August 18: 8:00-10:00 am, 6-8 pm (Doubles)
August 19: 8:00-10:00 am, 6-8 pm (Doubles)
August 20: 8:00-10:00 am
August 21: 8:00-10:00 am
August 24-27: 4-6 pm
August 28th Varsity game at St. Mary’s, Medford

**Important dates:**
1st Round – November 4th
Quarterfinals – November 7th
Semi-finals – November 10th
Finals – November 14th

**Testing dates for the year:**
SATs dates – October 3rd, November 7th, December 5th, January 23rd, March 5th, May 7th, June 4th
ACT test dates: September 12th, October 24th, December 12th, February 6th, April 9th, June 11th.

Please contact head coach Chris Dorough if you have questions: doroughc@catlin.edu
Boys Soccer

Pick up games: Tuesdays & Wednesdays, June 16-23, August 3-7, 5:40-7:30, Lower Field
I will be out of town, so will not always be there, but this venerable tradition is a great way to keep up your skills.

Moratorium Week: July 26-August 1: Absolutely no soccer on campus as per OSAA regulations, and no soccer related contact with coaches, either. Take a break, enjoy your family, have an adventure.

Tune-Up camp: M-F, August 10-14, 9:15-11:30 (Lower Field)
• This opportunity is a great way to gear up for the preseason, with focus on skills and fitness
• It costs $100 to participate (financial aid available)

Non-Catlin Camp Options:
Timbers Academy Camps: http://www.timbers.com/youth/residential-camps
University of Portland Camps: http://www.bigssoccercamps.com/camp_info.htm

PRESEASON (MANDATORY) (Lower field)
August 17, 8:45 – 11:15 a.m.
August 18, 8:45 – 10:45 a.m., 5:15 – 7:15 p.m. (doubles)
August 19, 8:45 – 11:15 a.m.
August 20, 8:45 – 10:45 a.m., 5:15 – 7:15 p.m. (doubles)
August 21, 8:45 – 11:15 a.m.

2nd Week: (varsity and JV differ)
August 24, 8-10 a.m. (varsity only), 5:15 – 7:15 p.m. (All)
August 25, 5:15 – 7:15 (All)
August 26, 8-10 a.m. (Varsity only), 5:15 – 7:15 (All)
August 27, 5:15 – 7:15 (All)
August 28, Varsity game at St. Mary’s, Medford; JV practice 5:15 – 7:15
August 29, Varsity game at Creswell, no JV practice

Important dates:
1st Round – November 3rd
Quarterfinals – November 7th
Semi-finals – November 10th
Finals – November 14th
**Testing dates for the year:**
SATs dates – October 3rd, November 7th, December 5th, January 23rd, March 5th, May 7th, June 4th
ACT test dates: September 12th, October 24th, December 12th, February 6th, April 9th, June 11th.

Please contact head coach Peter Shulman if you have questions: shulmanp@catlin.edu

**Cross-Country**

**Summer Training Sessions (meet at the gym)**
Beginning July 1st
Wednesdays 7pm
Fridays 1 p.m.

**Required preseason practice (meet at the gym)**
August 17 – 21 10-12
August 24 – 28 10-12

**State Championship – October 31st**

**Testing dates for the year:**
SATs dates – October 3rd, November 7th, December 5th, January 23rd, March 5th, May 7th, June 4th
ACT test dates: September 12th, October 24th, December 12th, February 6th, April 9th, June 11th.

Please contact head coach Chris Skrapits if you have questions: skrapitsc@catlin.edu

**Volleyball**

**Optional volleyball camp**
August 11-14
3:30-6 p.m. camp
$100 for Catlin Gabel 6th – 12th grade students (financial aid is available)

**OPEN GYMS:**
June 26 (Friday) - 4-5:30
July 2 (Thursday) - 4:30-6
July 9 (Thursday) - 4:30-6
July 16 (Thursday) - 4:30-6
July 30 (Thursday) - 4:30 -6
August 6 (Thursday) - 4:30-6
Required preseason practice and tryouts
August 17-21, 3:30 – 6:30 p.m.
August 24-28, 4:00 - 6:30 p.m.

Important dates:
1st Round – October 31st
State – November 6th

Testing dates for the year:
SATs dates – October 3rd, November 7th, December 5th, January 23rd, March 5th, May 7th, June 4th
ACT test dates: September 12th, October 24th, December 12th, February 6th, April 9th, June 11th.